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There were fou r deaths by eunstroke- -

n St. Louis on the 9th.

J. Eggleflton was recently killed by
Indians near Helena, JL T.

Russia's wnr upon tho Turks cost
Russia $750,000 and 200,000 men.

Secretary Sherman !h going to
Maine to make some political speech-
es.

Muii ton Marble, editor N. Y. World
was recently married to a wealthy
widow of New York.

Frank Davidson, on the 9th, at
Warrensburg, Mo., was haugetl for
murdering Win. Haggerty.

E. M. Lang was assassinated 'on the
12th while crossing tho Mo. river
bridge at Atohison, Kansas.

i O i o

It is reported that grasshoppers aro
committing depredations in North-
western- Iowa and Southern Mlnne-- -
eotn.

The first case of yellow fever, of
the season, occurred afc Memphis on
the 8th. A stampede- - from the city Is
taking ploee.

General HIckenlooper, the Repub-
lican candidate for Lieutenant Gover-
nor of Ohio, began business life as o

.printer's devil.

The Inter Ocean says reports indi-
cate that the present winter wheat
crop of Illinois Is the largest ever
grown 1 n the State.

Win. Teets, a respeotablo farmer
near Muscatine, Iowa, was killed on
theSth by Wm. Pickering, who beat
him to death with a club.

Pleroe Nagle, upon whoso evidence
Fenian prisoners in 1805 were oouvict-ed- ,

was recently assassinated In Lon-
don. Retaliation, probably.

Will soma boy of Lincoln please
step into the Democrat office and tell
the editors the name of Nebraska's
CongreFsman. If it was Jeff Davis
they would know-al- l about it.

Dr. Spencer, adentlst at Platte City
Mo., was shot and killed by a man
whoso wife lie had kissed while she
was in his operating ohair.'partly un-
der the influence of chloroform.

. Peter Corllnc, wife and little girl
are traveling afoot from Pennsylvania
to Leadviile. They passed through
Council BluHs on the 12th hauling a
hand cart in which the child rode.

Such a eotof mad citizens as the ed-
itors of the Jeadiug republican papers
of this country were never seen.
Lincoln Democrat.

Ah, mon eher ! do zoy make von
full set? Eh?

Ono day last week G07 adult Mor-
mons from Europe, lauded In Now
York. They were deatined for Utah.
Most of them were from Englarfd and
Scotland ; somo from Germany and
Switzerland.

The thirty-thir- d annunl session of
the Supreme Council Templars of
Hon or And Ternperanoo will be held
In the oity of Hartford, Conn., com- -
mencing Wednesday, tho 13th of
August, 1S70.

Philadelphia Press: Has It over
occurred to the numerous advocates
of 8tate Rights doctrines, In Louisi-
ana, that tho entire state of Louisiana
was bought and paid for by the Gen-
eral Government?

Near Edington. III., last week Lee
Bobbins shot and killed hia sister,
Matilda, and then killed himself.
Thi3 was all beoause she was going to
marry Tom. Itichardu, whom the
brother did not like.

The Lincoln Democrat glories In
the belief that Its rebel friends In
Congress made a political point by
"orippllng the efficiency of tho de-
partment of justice." That's real

,:inodern Democralio "Btyie anything
for party however mean It may be.

Lieutenant T. H. L. Lader, of Sev-
enth Infantry, committed Buicide In
his tentatFort Beuton, by shooting
himself through tho head with a
small revolver. He graduated in the

v olass of 1870. His people livo In Jcr--
Bey City. Whisky Is the alleged
cause.

Thoeighth annual convention of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
Ohio, was held at Tiffin on the 9th
inst. It was well attendod. Rev. J.

, , F. Gallaher, Cleaveland, was elected
president and Daniel Boyle, ofSpring-fiel- d,

Seoretary of the Union. The
next meeting will be at Bollifontalue
on the 4th of July 18S0.

Rural New Yorker: To kill the
larva) of thepeaoh borer, that may be
at work on the trees, and to prevent
sgg-loyin- g, apply to tho trunks during
Joly and August tho following com-
pound: To ten gallons of soft soap
ndd,ns much hot water; then stir In
half a pint of crude oarbollo acid and
lot it stand over night; nest add
three Mmes its bulk of water,, and it
Is ready for use.

Wo-woul- d like for republican edi-
tors to read the old "Federalist."
They would therein find out how

they make themselves by de- -
nyrngcnyconstitutional rigbt3 to tho
6tnteB. Lincoln uemocrac.

Bepublfcan editors do not deny
"ant constitutional rights to the
states." They claim, however, that
citlzens.owc first allegiance totheNa--

, tiou, uud that Nutiooul officers havo J

exolusivo right to look after National
affairs including the election of mak-

ers of Nutioual laws. Democratic ed-

itors and their southern Brigadiers
take iasuo on these points, holding
that state rights are superior to Na
tional rights.and thatany state has the
right to secede at will of the people.
Upon these Issues the republican par-
ty whipped trie Democratic party on
the field of carnage, and upon these
issues they will whip them at the
polls in 18S0.

In an editorial on "Our Failing
University, ' the Omaha Republican
continues its tirade against the state
university. Does the editor of that
paper have nny regard for the settled
couviotion of its clientage in the south
Platte country? If so ho will cease
sianderiug a man who is toiling night
and da3' for the youth of Nebraska,
and one who is beloved at home and
respected throughout the state. He
will stop his iniquitous work of tear-
ing down an institution, now strug-
gling in infanoy and is the hope and
pride of half a million Nebraskans.
The animus that moves the Omaha
editor has long been known to the
men who have the greatest interest
in the prosperity of this Institution

State Journal.
And now will Mr. C. H. Gere in-

form u long befuddled and bumuddled
public what Is that personal "animus
that moves" the editor of tho Tlepub
lican in this mutter? We give the
omniscient Gere carte blanche' to tell
the whole story. From darkly blut-ing'- at

"personal motives'' months ago
Mr. C. H. Gere has progressed so far
as now to distinctly allege them, and
to assert that "the men who have the
greatest interest in tho prosperity of
the institution" share with Gere that
knowledge. Now let tho rest of the
peoplo know it. Out with it! The
editor of the Journal cannot very
greatly increasoour contempt for him
by prostituting his sheet just once
more. Omaha Jiepublioan.

Now the Journal must talk or re-

main in the corner where the Repub-
lican has thrust it. The question, be
tween those two brain' papers, is of
some importance to the people gen-

erally, and by tho challenge of the
Republican is placed beyond Innuen-
does. Mr. Gere, now proceed to define
"tho animus that moves," etc

An Exchange truthfully says: The
supreme court of Iowa has recently
rendered a decision which, if univer-
sally followed and carried out in other
states, would put a damper on a sj's- -

tem of fraud which is becoming wide
spread in this country, bult was
brought by a bank for judgment on a
fraudulent noto, the bank claiming to
bean Innocent purchaser. But the
usual order of things was reversed-an-

the signer was discharged from his
obligation. This should teaoh bank-
ers to be chary bow they purchase
promissory notes from strangers. We
can't help but think they have been
very indifferent in this matter of buy
ing note3, as heretofore the law has
always protected innocent purchasers.

A correspondent writes the Cincin
nat Enquirer's "Household Depart
ment"sorae words of warning about
twins, which Illustrates the way the
thing worked with him:

Murdoch:, III., May 2S. Let me
give some advice to "Boys In Love."
My dear boy, for mercy's sake have
nothing to do with twins. I married
a twin. I was a twin. My father
and mother were twins, and to were
tho parents of my wife. Consequenc-
es: We have been married eight
years, and we have already four pairs
of tw.ns. Young man ! find oglrl, If
you can, who never heard of twins.

C. D. Max.

The Omaha Board of Trade recent-
ly purchased five acres of land In the
southwest section of tho city, near
tho white lead works and tbo Union
Pacific Itrailroad, and the same is to
be presented to the government for
the oreotion of a military storehouse,
for which the last Congress appropri-
ated $30,000. The location has been
approved by the boBrd of military
officers convened by General Crook,
commanding the Department of the
Platte- - The buildings there aro to
be completed by the first of January
next.

We are receiving, lately, tho Lin-
coln Daily Democrat, for which we
are grateful to the publishers. Victor
Vifquiu a renegade Republican Is the
editor. The paper looks well, but
when read tho conclusion is forced
that Vifquin is a failuro as an editor,
as he was as a Republican politician,
and that his daily labors to be witty
and smart aro Immense this hot
weather, to really bo nothing more
than a conglomeration oTthe thinnest
sort of ungrammatical bosh.

An enterprise has boon started in
the Northwest, with Hon. J. P. Pink-ha- m,

of Iowa, as president and Hon.
S. D. Hastings, of Wisconsin, secre-
tary, for the purnoso of holding a
temperanoe congress on the beautiful
grounds of tho Minnetonka Park As-

sociation, about twenty miles west of
Minneapolis, commencing tho 2d day
of August and continuing threo days.
Somo of the best speakers In the
Northwest have been procured and a
grand time is expected.

Atchison Champion: During the
war some democrat shot off the leg of
the democratic candidate for lieuten
ant-govern- or of Ohio, and now the
democratio papers of that state are
making a great hurrah over tho fact
that Gen. Rice lo3t his leg, while they
are extremely reticent concerning the
other additional and more important
fuot that ha would, havo two legs to
day if a democrat had not shot ono of
them off.

Tho Commissioner of Pensions at
Washington, has announcod that "by
virtue of an act of Congress, approved
Juno 21, 1S79, the biennial examina-tlouo-f

invalid pensioners is abolished
from that date." This is a matter of
much Importance to pensioners, as It
will save thom tho expense and
trouble of being examined every two is
years, and save the government about
$00,000 every two years paid to sur-
geons.

Ex-Govern- or William Allen, of
Ohio, died suddenly on tho 11th inst.

STATE NEWS ASH A'OTES.

The Express eays a movement is
on foot In Beatrice, among business
men. to close all their places of bsui-ne- ss

at 8 o'clock p. m. each evening,
and thinks the scheme a good one.
We would like to know why ?

Beatrice Express: The oitizens
of Blue Springs are pretty generally
opposed to the application before the
County Commissioners for a license to
sell liquor in that town.

State Journal: Nobody denies
the fact that the natural advantages
of Nebraska are equally as good as
those of Indiana, and our area Is more
than twice that of the "Hoosicr"
State, and Indianapolis has more
than a dozen railroads. It is almost a
certainty that tho 1,-10- 0 miles of rail-
road now In operation in Nebraska,
will increase to 2,000 before the end of
another twelve months.

A female tramp was recently ar-

rested at North Platte, dressed in
men's clothes.

Charless O. Cook, of Fillmore
county, recently committed suicide by
cutting his throat with a drawing-knif- e.

Lincoln Democrat: We under-
stand that .Mr. B. D. Slaughter has
purchased a large tract of land in
Nance county, which used to bo the"

Pawnee Reservation, and will oom- -
Lmence improving It at onoe He ex
pects to remove to that county at
sometime in the near future.

One of the members of the
Plattsmouth brass baud, named Kel-
ly, fell dead on the Fourth, and a
child was killed by accident at tho
celebration at that city.

Linooln Democrat: At the pen-
itentiary celebration on Friday, the
convicts were treated with great con-

sideration. A bountiful supply of
lemonade was dished out to them, un-
der the proposal of Mr. Beecber, busi-
ness manager for Mr. Stout, and two
cigars were given to eaoh convlot to
enjoy a smoke. Warden Nobes- - re-

leased oil who were In solitary con-

finement, and gave them a chance to
enjoy thp glorious 1th of July.

The Lincoln Journal announces
to the country the all important and
wonderful fact that asaloon-keepo- r at
the aapitol city has purchased four
splendid steel engravings, and thot
he is going to hang them up in his
saloon !

A hailstorm, about two miles in
width, passed" through York county
on the 4th inst., doing muoh Injury
to crops.

The postoffico address of Mrs.
Ada Van Pelt, G. W. C. T., Is Sew-

ard, Neb.
State Journal: Tho State of Ne-

braska oanoolled one hundred thou-
sand dollars of her funding bonds.
This action was taken in pursuance
of an act of the Legislature last win-

ter, culling for the cancellation und
redemption of tho aforesaid amount
of bonds the school fund held against
the general fund.

State Journal: From numerous
letters of Inquiry passing into our
State officials, It would appear that
the leading architects throughout the
United States are going to compete
for tho plan to the wing of our new
State House. This is indeed encour-
aging, as the small stipend designa-
ted by the act makiog tho appropria-
tion, it has been thought that but a
few arohitects voula enter the ruce;
but such does not seem to bo the case,
we aro happy to learn.

If we could havo had our eay we
don't think wo would have had the
term of tho Supreme Court come
around in a warm month. It does not
seem right to us to ask our Supreme
Judge to set. Stale Journal.

To set what, Dan ? a hen ?

There Is a well founded rumor
thot the B. rcM. people will soon sub-

mit a proposition to Hall County with
the view of extending tho Nebraska
Railway from Aurora to Grand Island.

Dr. Renner's wife has been ad-

judged insano.
State Journal: ApplioaniB for

permits to organize malitiu companies
in the State have become so numerous
that Adjutant General Alexander has
been obliged in view of the shortage
of State arms, to refuse several par-

ties, who desired uuthority to raise
malitia companies. It is thought,
however, that after the Stato receives
her annual quota of guns from the
general government this coming
mouth, that there will be enough
guns again on hand to allow of several
more companies being organized.

Hastings Journal: Judge Gaslln
thinks the evidence in tueiase of Mo-Elv- oy

was not of tho positive charac-
ter that would justify hanging, and
has signed a petition to have his sen-

tence commuted to that of imprison-
ment for life. The Lincoln Journnl
says that it is to tho credit of the press
of th8 State that only two or three
newspapers ore still clamoring for his
blood.

A heavy hailstorm visited Mer-
rick county on the 5th inst., destroy-
ing the growing corn. It was about
four miles In width.

The jailer at Plum Creek Is an
jailer. He entered a

cell ahead of Kelley.'Jhnother one of
tuo Olive gang, when Kelley prompt-
ly locked him In, hid him good-by- e,

and went to join Glllen and Arm-
strong, who escaped some two weeks
since from the same jail. It looks to
us as though there was money In
these escapes. Kearney Press.

We believed there- - was monev In
those escapes when we first read of
the manner Gillen and Armstrong es-

caped.
A man named1 W. W. Conners, a

resident of Plattsmouth, died in Oma
ha last Saturday from beatand drunk-ennos- s.

Bi3hop Haven preached In Oma
ha Inst Sunday.

Tho Omaha professional b b.
club have won 12 games during this
season and lost 14.

The buyers at Lincoln are receiv-
ing somo wheat of tho new crop. It

pronounced choice and oommands
75c ts.

An Installment of the colored ex-
odus Has reached Lincoln.

Dr. J. T. Hay, of FhIIb City, ha3
been appointed assistant physician of
the Insane Hospital.

ITE3IS OF INTEREST.

An effort is being made to introduce
the Temperance Lesson Book into tho
Public Schools of Indiana.

Wlnterheim, a large Iceland colony
in western Minnesota, expeots an ad-

dition of 300 from Iceland in August.
Tho prohibition party Is now or-

ganized, more or less completely, in
twenty one States.

The New England Home for Intem-
perate Women in Boston has received
thirty-fiv- e inmates the lust three
months.

A State Convention of Brewers and
Saloon keepers is called to meet, at
Des Moines, Iowa, to organ Jze-again-

the temperance movement.
Senator Gordon's sheep ranch In

Georgia comprises 40,000 aores. Ne-

gro convicts will enclose it with a
stone wall, seven miles of which have
been completed.

Tho recent state census show? that
tho population of Nebraska-i- s sbout
380,400 or nearly 100 times greater
than it was twenty-fiveyear- s ago.

Two hundred and seventy-seve- n

churches in Michigan, out of-- five
hundred and twenty-seve- n, arejre-porte- d

by the Woman's State Tem-
perance Union as using unfernrented
wine.

The New Albany (IudO Ledger,
Democratio to the backbone tfndr pre-

tending tOTepresent Democratio sen-

timent in Southern Indiana, has
opened firo on Hendricks, and de-

clares that that gentleman cannot be
nominated for President in 1880.

A "bl-metall- io league' has been
formed In Chicago for the purpose of
speedily restorlngallver to Its position
as a money metal, "with tho rights of
coinage, the same as gold. The pub-

lic meeting which gave It birth was
called and attended by leading mer-

chants, lawyers, judges, military men,
and politicians.

A Ereaoher at Manistee. Mich., has
Inaugurated a "prayer test." On a
recent occasion he prayed that "the
Almighty might palsy the hands of
every man who went to the ballot
box to vote, and did not-pu- t in a bal-

lot in favor of prohibition ; aud to
palsy every man's tongue .who at-

tempted to talk prohibition, and then
afterwards voted with the old politi-
cal parties."

Longfellow says that the WeBt Is
the nursery of America's production.

The St. Paul Pioneer Press esti-

mates that farmers of Minnesota will
realize $40,000,000 for;thalr wheat crop
this year.

"No moreoamp-moeting- s with Sun
day trains," is the deoislon of the Bal-
timore church people.

Mr. Moody preached 275 times in
Baltimore, but you wouldn't think
it ifyou should go there now.

Inter Ocean : The New York Her
ald wants theNational Capital moved
to New York. Tho Herald has these
attacks just as a boy has the measles,
but it is hoped this will not' prove as
serious as was the attack of Ciuaerlsm.
The people ought to bo spared.

The Presbyterian General Assembly
at its annual meeting, reoentlyiheld in
Saratoga Springs, at its.ustffo com-

munion service held the firstWToning
of the last week's sessionrtho commu-
nicants wereserved with unfermonted
wlno, the pure juice of the grape,
whioh so many ohurohes nro now us-

ing. This is an example worthy of
being followed by overy church in the
country, especially us the puro fruit
of tbo vino can now bo so easily and
an cheaply procured.

The Democratic Platform.

From the Okolona Slates.
1. Wrench tho amendments from

the Constitution and cast them Into
the lake that is said to burn with fire
and brimstone.

2. Make the States the king3 of this
republic, aud let the republic under-
stand that It Is nothing but n serf and
a slave.

3. Vindicate thai right of Seces-

sion.
4. Make treason odious by mak-

ing odious traitors llko Grant and
Soward.

5. Glorify the grand, immortal pa-

triots liko Jefferson Davis, Stuart,
Barksdale and Lee.

6. Make free schools, and all New
England principles, d, simply
Infamous.

7. Tho principle of a Confederacy,
the abstraot right of Secession, our
Labor System, all theso will in the
future stand forth among those things
whioh human liberty has deified.

8. Honor to Jefferson Davi3 ; hon-
or to the Southern Confederacy ;

honor to the Bonny Bluo.
9. The South and Southern princi

ples must triumph, or civilization
mnst como lo-- a standstill.

Through red heats, brood and glare
of firos of burning !cltlea-4,ib,rab- gh

death that grinned at us"Wj($ set
teeth ; through horrors and-- gloom
of which we may not speak wo havo
marched to see these principles tri-

umph, aud by tho liviug God we will
never surrender them until -- wo wit
ness their supreme vindication;

Ernest Kohl', nged 19, was drowned
at Manitowoc, Wis., 12th I net.

A ten year old boy of P. McCal!
wna drowned at McGregor, la-.-, 12th.

Jno. Jacobs, Stillwater, Mich, fell
from the 4th story of u house and
was killed.

Jacob Eimnjel, Ft. Wayne, had the
front of his head' crashed In by the
kick of a horse.

At Bloomlngton, 111., Charley A11I-eo- n,

lOyeara old was drowned while
bathing.

aim
Lincoln Democrat: W. N". Jami-

son returned yesterday from-- Brown- -
vuie, wnitner ne wenc to assist in a
game of bass ball. Hid fingers are
still unbrokenrand bespeaks In com
plimentary terms of the Brownville
club.

The Viobsburg Herald deplores tho
prevalence of crime in Mississippi,
and says there Is an average of one
murder per day in the State. Ex-chang- e.

And they don't count niggera eith-
er, do they ?

Border Desperadoes.

Omaha RopuMlcan.
Mr. John B. Furay, speoial agent

of the postoffico department returned
from the Black Hills by tho Sidney
route last week", and brings Informa-
tion thatseems to indioato the where-
abouts of Gillen and Armstrong who
escaped woek before last from Plum
Creek jail. He eajs that himself and
party were met ten miles south of
Red Cloud agency by a party of trav-
elers, who had been robbed by threo
masked man. Tho road agents look
two rifles, a quantity of ammunition,
a side of bacon and their horses.
From the general appearance of the
men, the purty robbed believe tho
masked desperadoes, to bo Barney
J. Gillon, and Barney Armstrong,
two of tho Olive gang, and Jack No-
lan Sidney murderer, who escaped
from the same jail last April. One of
tho party is strong in the affirmation
that he distinctly recognized Gillen
by his beard and voloe, notwithstand-
ing his disguise.

Persons from Plum Creek aver that
Gillen and Armstrong proceeded Im-
mediately to Olive's ranoho, where
they were supplied wiih horeeB, mon-
ey, arms and ammunition. Thoy al-

so sent jailer Aimy's horses back,
with a five dollar bill to pay for the
use. They sent word to the officers
that they would never be taken alive,
and asked; them to call and see them.
Another opiuion is that tho trio who
committed the deprecation named
above wero on their way to Fort Mo-Kinn- ey

to join the defiant band of 200
outlaws who infest that portion of the
mountain.

Tho condition of the frontier, over-
run as It is by desperadoes, Is bad
enough. The powers that be are
helpless. The military cannot be
used since the passugc of the posse
comitatus act, and tho latest action of
congress so cripples the Unites States
marshals that they can do nothing.
Vigilanco oommitteeB and mob law
will Inevitably be resorted to under
tho clrcumstanoes.

How They Grow.

Nebraska will havo half a million
people, and Kansas a million people
when the United States census is ta-

ken next Juno. The cropsln both
States have been excellent this year.
The wheat harvest is now going on,
and Is a very heavy ono. Corn never
before looked aB well as "It does now.
There will be no failure of any orop.

Both Stutes aro gaining many now
miles of railroad, thus opening new
counties aud regions of country not
before penetrated by rail, aud tho
growth of the past, wonderful aa it has
been, will bo greatly surpassed by tho
accession made during the coming
five years.

Kansas is populous now as Illinois
was in 1850, when. she had 840,034 in-

habitants. Illinois had then been in
the Union thirty-tw- o j'ears. Kansas
has been a State only eighteen years.

Nebraska has a larger population
now than Indiana had in 1830, the in-

habitants of Indiana then numbering
343,031. She had been a Territory
sinco 1899, and uamo Into the Union
in 1S1G. Nebraskndid not become a
Stale until. March 1, 1SG7 twelve
years ago.

It is only by making comparisons
with the groatest and l.est States in'
the Union that we can gain somo idea
of the unprecedented growth of our
sister States across the river. St. Joe
Herald.

London, July 8. Kate Webster has
been found guilty of the murder of
her mistress, Mrs. Thomns.'at Rich-
mond, and sentenced to death. It
was ascertained Mrs. Thomas' body
was boiled and thrown Into the
Thames and the Jhead destroyed by
burning.

Washington, July Di A special
agent of the postofllce department ar-

rested In Now Mexico a mall robber
belonging to a gang of Texas high-
waymen. The judge granted an or-

der of removal to Texas for trial, but
the United States marshal had no
money to pay tho necessary expense.
He telegraphed the marshal of Texas
but the latter was in the samo condi-
tion. A postoffico agent thereupon
started for Texas with tho prisoner.
the stage company oarrying him on
trust and tho agent providing provis
ions for tho S00 miles journey and
guarding the desperado nightand day
himself.

Washington-- , July 9. The Depart-
ment of Justice is receiving many let-

ters from the United States marshals
asking for advice In the premises, see-

ing that Congress has mado no appro
priation for them. The department
advises them to do the best theyoan,
believing that Congress will pass a
dlficloncy bill In December.

A CAK1.
To nil whivaro suffering from tbo errors

nnd Indiscretions of youth, nervous 7cak-ncs- v

early decay, loss of manhood, &c, 1

will send n recipe that will cure you, FltKE
OP CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-address- envelope to the Itev.
Joseph T. Inman;- - Station D, Bible House,
rew lontt-iiy- . ivyt

Persons wishing to enjoy a nice
dish of Q

Ice Cream
or a good glass of

Sodawater op Lemonaden ahould call at tho- -

O, ICE-CREA-
M PARLORS

Mrs. HATCHETT

Q three doors oast of V. O. g
Good ciga always on hand.

SHOOTING GALLERY
One door "West of P.O. Two shots for 5 cts

With CrossBow or Rifle
Come and shoot, an be suro to examine that

excellent

COAL OIL STOVE
Which I havo for snle.

U, II. McLACUULlX.

I,EGAIi1A'5rRTISE2ENTS .

(No. 1211)

TEGAL NOTICE NOTICE IS
J--

J hereby Riven that n petition has been
filed In the District Court in Neraahncounty,
Nebraska, wherein Stephen Cross la plain
tiff and Alexander B.JIeEaoherunndJoseph
Cross ar defendants. The object and prayer
of said petition 1"? the foreclosure of o mort-Kn- ge

dated February 2rt. 1(57-1- , made by the de-
fendant Alexander B. McEncheru to the Un-
ion Mutual Ufo Insurance Company ofMain
on the Northeast quarter of section sixteen
(16). in township six (Of, north of range thir-
teen (13), except twenty-flv- o acres, as follo-rr- s :
Ten acres offthesouthwest corner and fifteen
acres off tho southeast corner of 6ald bectlon.
In Nemaha County. Nebraska, mado to se-

cure ono principal noto of SI.SOO.00 dated Feb-
ruary 20. 1S71, duo three years from date, and
four coupon notes of sumo date for 3103.00
each and duo In eighteen months, twenty-fou- r

months, thirty months, and thlrly-fal- x

months from date, all drawing 12 per cent,
semi-annu- al Interest from maturity, all of
which, except the first due coupon note are
dueundunduld, and the property of the srd
plain tiCT who holds the same by assljrnmeut.

Said defendants are required to answer or
otherwise plead to bald petition on or before
August 23th, 1S79. S. A. OSBORN.

4v4 Atfy for PITT.

(No. 631.)

QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale issued out or tno .District
Court of Nemaha Connty, State of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon a decreo and judgment rendered by
sald Court, in a case wherein the State Bank
of Nebraska was defendaut.and Peter 11. Ho ret
was plaintiff, I will offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, at tho door of the Court House
In Brown vllle. In said county, on

Saturday, August .'33, A. D. X S79,
at 1 o'clock P. M the following described
lands, In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to -- wit
The northeast fractional quarter of section
four d), and the northwest fractional qunr- -'

section four (4), In townshln. iour.(l),north of raugo ruuricon I4). cast. In saiu
county, together "with all the Improvements
and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the proporty
of Beter B. Horst.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 15th day of July, 1879.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
iw5 Sheriff.

SYLVESTER SHEUEY. You nro
notified that on the

5th day of July. 1679. Sarah L. Shcuey filed
her petition in tho District Court In and lor
Nemaha County, Nebraska, in which she
prays to be divorced from you, on the
grounds of extreme cruelty and falling nnd
neglecting to provide suitable maintenance
for her. You aro required to answer satd
petition on or before tho 18th day ofAucust,
1S79. SARAH L. SHEUEY.

8w4

Nemaha City Advertisements,

HOOVER HOUSE.

J. B. Hoover, Proprictoi,
Nemaha City, Nebraska.

First-clas- s fare, and goodstabllng-fo- r horses
connected with the house.

, A FIXED PACT
That the Chicago Lumber Co.

AT NEMAHA CITY
Will sell yon more Lumber, Lime, and JJalnt

for less money than any firm In tho State,

C3frO 3- -
L. M. FOSTER,

mum i mwi
Nemaha City, Nebraska.

Obstetrics a Specialty. Sight Calls Promptly
AnsiTornT.

w W$)
&a m0uM,&w

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HABNESS

Made and repaired as well as can be c r.e
anywhere, and utshort notice

AND VriiT REASONABLE TER2IS.

DAVID A MORTOH,
Blacksmith,

Kent aha City9NchrctsJia.
Machine repalringnaud horseshoeing a spe-

cialty.

e3. ig. BEICDEB,
DEALER IN

2ZiiiSani M.eciicines;,
Also Books, Stationery, 01 Is, Taints, Perfum-

ery, and everything usually kept
In drug stores.

Nemaha Ciltf, Nebraska.

DEtVT.ER IX
Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Quoensware,

Hardware, Uoots, Shoes, Hats, etc.
lSest brands of Flour.
Highest market prlco

paid for grain and stock. Pro- -
duco taken In exchango for goods.

KciunUa City, Nell.

liMTiJlfi'CMiift.I v!-- - - vr t 'J)
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Centrally located-- ; Good fare, and no trou-

ble spared to make guests comfortable.
Good barn for horsed and

Charges Reasonable.

TITTJS BBOS
DEALERS IN-DR-

GOODS, GROCERIES.
READYMADE CLOTHING,'

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Nemaha City, Nebraska,

Will sell goods ns cheap ns any house In
Southeastern Nebraska.

jomxt s Mimam
Kenialia City, Neb.,

pENERAL HERCHAHDISC

CANNED GOODS, CONFECTIONS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock, of everything tho peo-

ple want. Call and sco hlra.

Geo, Arkwrighf,
S: l l-

'Jr7CSr l--

mmmfww

Practical Watchmaker,
(J. J. BENDER'S DRUG STORE,)

Neznalia City, 3Jebrasa,
ITiir Repair WATCIIES, CIOCKS,

ani;JETVKLnr. Work Warrantwl

FIRST'CLASS. Tou need not scnJ to
anr norlc to St. Joseph. Capt. J. S.
3II"ICIC nill recelvoand return jobs.

Fine Watcns a Specialty

ITjaDEl

NEBRASKA

A GENEROUS OFFER.

We address the following to the intelligent people of Nemaha county,
and especially to the Republicans, and ask their careful and generous
consideration of what we say and propose.

Believing that this is an auspicious time to solicit subscribers, and that
f,he circulation of

ought 'to be and can be greatly increased, at this time, if due effort is
made, we now offer, to new subscribers,

THE ADVERTISER to November 15th, 1880, for
mm. .fifth (1W A

This offer we extend to present subscribers whose time expires while
this proposition holds good.

Trrc advertiser has just entered upon its TWENTY-FOURT- H

year. It will continue, as in the past to use its best efforts
to be the best county paper, irrespective of locality, magnanimously
wishing for and working for the success of all ; never tolerating the in
judicious and selfish idea that it is

up another. Whilst all matter must be subordinate, or secondajwfto this-loc-
al

feature, THE ADVERTISFR will continue to bejpervediy
popuiar in the families of the people, on account of its choice literary
matter, and its fearless and positive style of advocating what h believed
to be best, socially, morally and politically.

Why is this a good time to subscribe, and why extend the inducement
to subscribe to November 1880? The Presidential campaign of 1880
will soon be open in truth we may say. the "Confederate Brigadiers'
of Congress having forced it, it is upon us now; whisperings are already
heard in the rural fields of local politics; politicians and office-seeke- rs

have already begun to play their cards ; hence every intelligent, wide-

awake person who feels an ihterest in the movements being made, and to
be made, on the political chess-board- s, national, State, and local, should
take THE ADVERTISER, which, it is conceded by all, to be stalwart,,
independent, consistent. Having NO AXES TO GRIND, nor cliques
or rings to nourish and foster, it is

Fearless and Free

necessary locality

Aitn

any less-tha-
n

the-Gem- s Odors.
hcnlthPi! Liquid

substitute

strikes to hurt, seldom wears gloves in doing work, and never uses
words to conceal its ideas. .

By computing the time, the importance our offer to new subscribers
will be readily seen, and that if taken advantage at once, they may re-

ceive our paper SIXTEEN MONTHS FOR TWO DOLLARS
the yearly subscription price a rate less than 1.50 a year.

Postmasters of the county are requested receive for us and forward
subscriptions and money. Send in your names promptly, to us or our
agents, and receive the benefit of this low price from th'e

very beginning of our campaign terms.
If any one will make the effort among their neighbors to.gct us sub-

scribers and will send us less than ten names of new subscribers, we
will send a copy THE ADVERTISER free during the time
herein stated.

On the terms offered we cannot accept any names unaccompanied by
the cash, nor can we receive on these
the. full time named. Our object in making this liberal offer to extend
through the coming great campaign of 1880, is to get our paper into the-hand-s

the Republican party as fully and completely as possibly

can. And earnestly ask the on of our friends in every

W&t?&&jt&.
33? '

Unexoslied in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.

Unparalleled in Durability,
UflfHspnted in me BEOAS B&AIMof lielng tlie

VERY BEST OPERATING,

AND MOST

PFRrTfTfMIIESTII
usa S.U3 uuaasdtn

S733 0FF3ESD FOS TE3 PEIC3.
p ONLY BY

isro.

unpreccdentediy

612, 614, 61S &6I8 N. MAIN ST. LOUIS, MO.
by "STEVENSON & CROSS, Brownville.

Eminent and Physicians certify that those goods aira
freo from adulteration, richer, more effective,, produco better rognit
than any others, and that thoy uso itiom in thoir own families

nn TVnTfmJf! unique perfukes
IlK FKM rl V TOOTKEWE. Ana:
I J 35. I liitiSl II LEMON SUGAR. A

Dentifrice

JAMAICA GINGER. Prom the pure root.

STEELE & PTUCE'S LUPUL1N YEAST GEMS.
The Jtest Dry Hop Ycnst in the TTcrlJ.

STEELE & PBICE, Manfrs., Chicago, St. Louis & Cincinnati.

SPECIAl ADVERTISEMENTS.

BENSON'S CAPCINB P0B0US PLASTEB'S.
SEARURY fc JOIINSOX. prop's 2t I'laK SCy. Y

t inTfi tt 1 lInvcste,1,ttWn,,
4 i U U4)I UUU jai.ikufortnnwevcrrmonth

wnt fre-- explnlulni; overrthlnc. Address.
BAXTEIt & CO.. Bankers. 17 wiU St.. ?'. Y. 4w4

I'lewo write
for Iirco I!lui-trnt- cilDEAR Cinit- -

iMHi.R. shot rv(. it UI.tl' '""
Address Great Western Gun "Works. Pittsburg. To.

nnriT ni-r-r- n i'oittJAJVS 30 np
fl hKr-f-l UrTCn'wariiii PIANOS

- 4 vratnv. rrrtIl fta
. Vnrrnutctl, ZVKAY PIANOS m.l

ORCAWrtKWlWOttDWAlirLOW?lallcil.a r.r. ..nun. i;niBi.ilOKICK WATERS, ARt.,0 East 1 Illi
St., KIT. P.O.Box, 3530. fwl.
j. nrjrj returns In 30 Jnjon8I001nested Of-- J

I UUfic!lP.'portR and Information froo. TJo
TroOwwieKiyonaiocK options or siuinjsu. ..vaurfa
T.I'otirr WlKttt iV Uo., imnKera.aS wall ir.xt.x--- 1

I'nrson'M ParcntiTc l'lnmnkimen rich blood
and will coHiDlwtelrchanirt. the In tbo entire
system. In UirtHMiionlk.'t.An) prsAo .vho will tki,

I'm iacn n'snurora J wiwwas iHrir'wati
sound health. If such u tliinifbe po bio. bent by

mail for 8 letter stamp. 1. s$. Johnson & Co.,.
Bangor. Me. 4wi.

tiYJi&S'BEAR0 ELIXIR

vroli ". ilssaD-- . JP ( mm. 1 K

Txjj - t "-- ". UL.nru-- ,.m j
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to crush one toJ?una
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STREET,

Sold

MMM! ($Mf&) IlMiHIi
AmmKkmyE

Chemists

EXTRACT

Rook

blool

--p
Ji.4fa

-- -

LUAR

' WZ&Ffti
.t-- iscS

Hie Best Tables in the City.

CIGARS,
liSMGSTADS,

SODA.POP,
Nothing in any Shape Intoxicating.

BEST CXGr&RS,
and everything

QTJIST ASri PIiSASAKGD
at

JftrORSISON'S

Temperance Biiiiard'HalF,

-


